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Abstract

Hope College class of 1892; Western Theological Seminary class of 1895. Collection includes a series of essays written while Dubbink was a student at Hope College.

Accession No: H88-0044.10
Provenance: Gerrit H. Dubbink
Donor: Information Unavailable
Processed by: Jenifer A. Smith, October 1993

Biography

Gerrit H. Dubbink graduated from Hope College in 1892 and from Western Theological Seminary in 1895. He was pastor of Third Reformed Church (Holland, Michigan) from 1895-1904. From 1904-1910, Dubbink returned to Western Theological Seminary as a professor of didactic and polemic theology.

Scope and Content

The Gerrit H. Dubbink Papers include a series of essays written between 1886-1893 (although some are undated), while Dubbink was a student at Hope College.

Container List

Essays
n.d. (1 folder)
1886-1893 (8 folders)